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Uds a publication; and we bespeak largely increased ord-rs for
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Addre.s C. LACKETT ROBINSON,

NOE OP g0FTHE W EK
IT was announced in St. Micbael's. Cathedral last

Sabbath that Archbisbop Lynch will celebrate the
I9th anniversary of his consecration on next Wednes-
day. The bishops of the Province and the priests of
the arclidiocese are to be in attendance.

THE services connected with the opening of the new
Presbyteria Church on St. James' Square wilI be
continued next Sabbath. The Rev. Principal Caven
will preacb at Il i olck a.m.; and Rev. W. Briggs,
of the Metropolitan CbUrcb, at 7 o'clock p.m.

WE learn that the Sabbath school teachers of St.
Andrew's Church, Scar boro, have about completed
arrangements with erninent mini sters and laymen
from Toronto and elsewhere to deliver a series of
Public lectures in their churcb during the approaching
winter.

MRS. JOHN PARKER, of Kirkwall, one of the teach-
el!s in connection witb the Presbyterian Church in
that place, was lately waited on by tbe members of
hlOr clan and presented with a massive crystal set

Toron/o, Friday, November 22na, 1878.

consisting of twelve pieces, as an expression of their
respect for her. Mrs. Parker made a suitable reply.

REv. MR. HAY of Scotland village, on a recent
Sabbath in giving a review of his ministerial labours
for tbe last tbirty years, stated that he had travelled
with bis horse during that time no less than seventy-
eigbt thousand miles in ministerial wcrk--a little
better than going tbree times round the world. Me
bas preached about eight tbcusand sermons and mar-
ried four bundred couples

IN inserting tbe brief notice of the induction of tbe
Rev. A. Dawson at Gravenhurst last September, we
omitted to state that the Rev. J. Gray presided on the
occasion,'and gave a narrative of the proceedings in
tbe case; that tbe Rev. J. R. S. Burnett addressed tise
people in an able and appropriate manner, and that
the newly inducted minister received a regular cal
fromn his mission field, being the first cail given from
tbe Muskoka District.

TRE new cburch recently erected by the Presby-
terian congregation of South Delaware was formally
opened on the iotb inst. Rev. P. C. Goldie, tbe
pastor, preached in the morningi Rev. R. Scobie, of
Strathroy, in the afternoon, and Rev. G. Sutherland in
tbe evening. On tbe Monday evening following a tea
meeting was held whicb, notwitbstanding the un-
favourable state of the roads, was succe.ssfül. The
pastor occupied the chair, and addresses were deliv-
ered by the Rev. A. Henderson, and Messrs. Colin
Campbell, Kaiser, McLachlin, and G. W. Ross,
M.P.P. The collections at the opening services and
the proceeds of the tea meeting amounted altogether
to about $200. _________

ON the afternoon of Monday last Rev. W. H. Tay-
lor, D. D., of 'I 4 ew York, delivered an address to the
students cf Knox College. Rev. Principal Caven.
presided, and a large number of ministers and others
were present besides the students. In speaking of
earaestness as one of the main elements in the char-
acter of an efficient minister, he related an incident of
an English clergyman who wbile on a visit to Swit-
zerland started eut with his knapsack and alpenstock
to climb the mountains. While trudging along be
heard a shriek as of onè in terror, and very soon saw
wbence the sound proceeded. He beheld a lady in a
position of imminent peril of falling from a ledge cf
rock te the bottom of a cbasm. He made bis way
toward ber immediately, and succeeded in saving her
life. Subsequently he related tbe incident te a friend
staying at the same inn, and the two ascended -the
mountain next day te view the place of the accident,
but to his great surprise be could net get any where
near it. The speaker asked if they knew the reason.
There was a whole philosophy of rhetoric in it. The
first time, the minister wanted te save a life; the
second, to make a display.

ABOUT eigbteell months ago, the Presbyterian con-
gregation of Knox Church, Oro, were unexpectedly
deprived of a minister by the death cf the Rev. John
Maclean, and tbe people requiring worship to be con-
ducted in the Gaelic language, great difficulty bas
been experienced by them in obtaining a successer te
their late pastor. Tbey at last succeeded in inducing
the Rev. Henry Sinclair of losorontie to accept of a
caîl from them, and the necessary steps were taken by
the Presbytery of Barrie te induct bim into the charge
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of Knox Churcb, on the 31st October last. On tbat
day, notwitbstanding tbe inclement weatber, a consid-,
erable number of people met in Knox Churcb. The*
Rev. J. Gray, M.A., presided on the occasion, gave a
narrative of tbe proceedings, inducted Mr. Sinclair Wi
the namne of the Presbytery, and, in tbe absence from
sickness cf tbe Rev. S. Hutcheson, addressed the
newly inducted minister as te bis duties. ln the ab-
sence cf the Rev. D. Macdonald, M.A., tbe Rev. A.
Macdonald, B.A., preacbed in Gaelic and English
and also addressed the people in Gaelic. The Rev.
R. Fairbairn, B.A., likewise addressed the people lin
English. Mr. Sinclair received a bearty Wetom'6
frcm bis congregation; be enters on bis work witb'
good prospects cf success and usefulness.

A LARGE, nun-ber cf - city clergymen met in the
parlor cf Sbaftesbury Hall on Monday afternoon te,
form a Ministerial Association. Rev. Dr. Potts was
called te the chair, and Rev. J. A. R. Dickson acted
as Secretary. Rev. George ,Webber baving offered up
prayer, the Secretary explained the object of th~
meeting. He pointed eut that it was desirable toi
form the Association on the basis of the Evangelleal'
Alliance, wbich feeling was concurred in generally. ;A
motion that the Association be formed was carried'
unanimously. The Secretary then submnitted a con-
stitution, which was read and adopted as follows:--.
That this body sball be called "The Torcmnto Mii'-
terial Association." 2. Thqt aIl ministers in- gcod and
regular standing ccnneted with the denomintiàns
holding the doctriral basis of thse Evangelical Alliance
may become niembers. .3. That its object shail be
to promote fraternal intercourse, and ta discuss, con-
versationally, subjects of general interest. 4. That
its meetings shail be beld on every alternate Monday,
at ten e'clock. 5. That new members shaîl b. admit-
ted by open nomination and ballot, two-thirds of the -
members present electing. 6. Tbat the officers shaIL
be a President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Trea-
surer, elected annually by ballet in December. 7
Tbat tbe meetings shail be opened and'closed with
prayer. 8. That the remainder cf the first balf-holur
after opening shail be devoted te conversation and the
selection of topics for the following meeting, after
which tbe subject cf the day shaîl be taken up. 9.:
Tbat the minutes of eacb -meeting shal be recorde&
in a bock, and read anid approved. io. Tbat the mein-
bers shall pay an annual féecf fifty cents. The elec..
tion cf offilcers was postponed until. next meeting, Ott
Monday, 25th inst. The proceedings closed with
prayer.

A CKNO WL EDGMENT.

The Rev. Dr. Reid has received from the Repre-
sentatives of tbe late Rev. James P. Baikie, in accord-
ance with bis expressed wishes, the sum cf two
bundred dollars te be appropriated as follows: Home

Mission Fund, $5o; Foreign Mission Fund, $3o;
French Evangelization, $2o; Knox- College Building
Fund, $4o; Knox College Ordinary Fund, $ie; Aged
and Infirm Ministers> Fund, $25; Widows' andl
Orphans' Fund, $25.

Mr. Baikie's representatives desire to express their
sense cf the prompt and honourable manner in wbich
the Confederation Life Association, J. K. McDonald,
Esq., Managing Director, paid the amount covered
by a Policy in that office. 0f tbis amount the. sum 4ý
given te, the schemes of the Church as above is onco
tentb.
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